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House Resolution 991

By: Representative Waites of the 60th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Pastor Olujimi "Olu" Brown; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Pastor Olujimi "Olu" Brown has demonstrated his commitment to teaching the2

Gospel and witnessing Christ through word and deed, and he celebrates his seventh Easter3

service with Impact Church this year; and4

WHEREAS, Pastor Brown is a native of Lufkin, Texas, and graduated from Jarvis Christian5

College with a degree in elementary education in 1999; and6

WHEREAS, in 2002, he earned a Master's of Divinity from Gammon Theological Seminary7

of the Interdenominational Theological Center; and8

WHEREAS, he currently serves as lead pastor of Impact Church, which purchased a 76,0009

square foot warehouse along with ten acres of land in 2012 in order to move into phase one10

of building a new church; and11

WHEREAS, Pastor Brown is married to the love of his life, Farrah D. Brown, and they have12

two beloved children, Daya and Langston; and13

WHEREAS, whether the task is preparing a sermon, visiting the sick, counseling the14

troubled, or giving back to the community, Pastor Brown serves as a shining example of15

God's righteous path; and16

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that this enduring example of God's message17

of peace and love be recognized for his innumerable good works rendered on behalf of18

persons in need.19
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that20

the members of this body recognize and commend Pastor Olujimi "Olu" Brown and extend21

best wishes for many years of successful fellowship and leadership.22

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized23

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Pastor Olujimi "Olu"24

Brown.25


